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Solme Young pliatographer, this thin pale-faced
girl, Wvho 'vas so slîy and retiring, and yet Who
neyer blushed; loved hlm wvith a love which
could flot exactly be called hopeless, because no
element of hlope had ever entered iuta the coin-
lposition of it. Hannah Brackenridge hîad too
ranch cold good sense ta dream, even. iii lier
Wildest momenits, that John English would ever
seek to woo and wvin sncbi a ane as hierseif. Site
loved limi prepositionally-W~itl, an if. If site
liad been v'ery biandsauie, and very rich, and
very accompllishCd, site %vould have striven to
lure this wild liawk to lier side, and put lier
jesses round bini, and îîold hiîn te lier owvn for
ever. Bat boinr nolie of thlese tbings, being
only a poar Pale-ftced girl, witli scarcely a word
ta say tor lerself ia the presence of strangers,
s'le ývas fait ta ellerish lier litte dream of love
as a flower on, Wvlîch no son wonild ever sîjine.
Mrs. Jakewvay and she were very friendly, and
a dýay seildoîn passed without the clîemist's sister
PaYing anc or more visits ta Cliff Cottage -aîîd
tliis it 'vas that site madle te acquaintauice of
John, Nvlio had alm-ays a saille and a pleasant
Word for the sby, quîiet girl, who ivas so diiferent
in every wvay froîn lier blustering, laud-vaiced
brother.

Mlr. Brackenridge w-as quite as glad to get
about again, and look after tlie initerests of bis
business, as lus sister was ta lbc relicved froîn
fartber attendance anIl lîli as an invalid. Thiere
wvas no inhiabitant of Narmauifard %vlio talked,
and surmised, ànd wandlered mure about the
attenupted bur-glary nt 0111f Cottage, tait tlîe
gossip-loving chemist, wvbo had a long talk res-
pecting it witli tlîe hîead-constable ot the littie
taovn on tlîe very day of lis recovery ; and wlîa
cxamitied withlunmîch interest the bunch of ske-
leton keys wlîich had been pickcd np iii Nlr.
Eîîglish's raom, and which, it, was lioped, would
ultîmnately lead ta the discavery of the olfenider.
The laffair lîad been a source of considerable ex-
citemet.t la so small a place, and wlîera Mr.
Brackenridge declared la openî conclave iii the
smoke-roomi of the Hand and Dagger, tlîat hie
had heard a listol-shot an the night la question,
butbad been too lazy ta get oct of bcd and lu-
(luire jeta the cause of iL, he became quite an
autboî-ity in the matter, aîîd w-as taken by the
baLLon on tue followving moriîing, andl treated
ta twa ' shierries' anid Iiree bitters' by certain
friEnds wvho lîad nat beeni sa fortunate as ta hear
bis narrative of' the lîreviauis evening. it was
a fortunate thing, everybody dc]ared, tîjat Mr.
English M-as not la the habit of keeping maney
or other valuables la bis 'vriting-desk; and that
beyond haviag luis desk braken open, and lus
letters and papers tassed about, noa barra had
been donc. The lîead-constable gave it as bis
opinion, ta a small circle of private frieîîds, that
the wbole affair bore tbe mai-k of a îîractised
London lîaad, and tliat hefore the wvirter wvas
over they would probably lîear af ather attenîpts,
noa great distance away. A sbudder i-an thraughi
Normnanford at these tidings, the iniliabitants ai
which became ail at once vcry particular la
lookiag after the fastenings. of tlîeir daurs anid
wvîndows, those people being, as a raie, thE
most carefîil in tlîat respect whio had tlîe leasi
ta lose. Mrs. Jakeway had a fanions tinte of it
yoii may be sure. She biad no less than cigliteer
invitations ta tea at different booses in. ti(
course of the four weeks fallowiag the attack
and a littie china shepherdess, wlîich lîad beer
brokea by the faîl of the wlîatnot, M-as lookeÈ
upon with mVeuh iaterest ivberever shte wvent
But days and weeks passed away witlîoît afford
îng aay dlue ta the perpetrator of the offence
aud the tapie was gradîîally ivarn tbreadbarc
bY mach discussion, and feul silently inta thi
background, yielding place ta the more ie
diate interests of tue day.

A&s before stated, Normanford was six inile
fIram any railway; but a rade two-horse aluni
buse bujît for travelling over lîeavy caunti",

rodi ran twice a day ta Dake's 11111 Station, eigli
miles away, ta meet the moraing and evenini
mail trains. John Englisli baving certain basi
ness ta transact at the othuer end of the count3
started ane brlght frosty marning by the nia
o'clock 'bus froma Normanford. About a mil
oct of the town, tbey stopped ta take up a pai

senger w-ho mountcd ta the roof, and took the
vacant seat next John, and proved ta, be none
aLlier than Mr. Brackcnridge, the chemist, alsa
an bis mvay ta tue station at Duke's Hill. The
îmvo mca greeted each aLlier with a bearty good-
marîîing: ta any anc flot absolutely bis eîuemy,
Jobîm Englishwo,îld bave done rua ess. licdis-
liked Brackenridc, and wvauid huave gone baîf a
miue out ofluis w-ny any day ta avoid bis company,
and yet hie liad nat beeîu able altogrether ta sbirk tue
intinuacy wvlich the aLlier mvas s0 evideîîtly desir-
ans ai' forcing uuuon hlm ; for it not unfrequently
hîapluened tiiet in going ta or returning frai the
taovî ta his iodgings, lue wauid be overtaken hy
I3rackearidge, wvho always acconsmodated luis
pace ta that of John for tuîe reinainder of the
way ; aiîd uniess a man is an absolute bear, lie
înust in suds a case speak wlîen lie is spoken La,
even thuough luis repllies bc coîuflned ta monosyl-
lables. Tiien, again, John had been indebted
ta tlîc ciemist foi- fiîiding- hlm a trustwortby man
to carry luis apparatuis, mvien pbotographîing,
about thue counutry. Tlucre Nvas a further bond
of union betvccn thîcîn-the bond mvhuch nuites
two nuen ivbo are smakers, aad capable of appre-
ciating a gaod cigar. On tw'o occasions, the
cheîist, lad senit Ilannali inta 0111f Cottage,
Nvith bis compliimenuts, and would Mr. Englishi
oblge linui by accepting a dazen weeds of a
choice brnnd ? aud wheîu youîr next-door neigb-
bour dot-s thîjt, w-bat cati you do but accept the
favaur mvitlu thaîîks ? Sa, on the preseat occa-
sion, John aîud Brackenridgc, sitting side by
side on the top of tlue 'bus, entercd inta conver-
sation readily and at onuce.

Nau-maîîford lies in a valley, as does also, des-
pite its naine, the station at Duke's Hill. The
blll itsclf is about a mile away ta Lue north, and
mîust be crossed by a rond, wvhiclu minds righut
over its suumiit. bt-fore thse railway cati be
rcached. Frai tie lighest point of this rond,
there is aoue of the tlnest views in ahl Moiiksbire;
anud lucre the 'lins a]lways halLs for three minutes,
for the double purpose of breathing the borses,
and giving the passengers time ta admire the ex-
tensive prospect. Frai anc particalar spot a
glinipse of the sea cati be obtained over a break
lin the ridge of iiiterveaing doivos, and this view
wnvs pointed aut by Brackenridge ta John. The
sky M-as s0 unclouded Luis înorîming, and the at-
mosplut-re 50 clear and fiee tcoin huaze, tluat the
distanut hune mhere sky ccd sea met mvas barely
distinîîguishable.

What is thc name of that littie island out
there ta thue cast ?" said Johnm. "I b ave seen it
severai tinutes la my i-ambles alang thue shore,
but have never icarîued iLs naine."

ITuit is the ishe of Inchnîaiiow,"' said the
chuemist. Il lies three miles frai the mainland.
Yoqi bave neyer visited iL, I suppose?"

Il Certaioiy not," said John. Il W"y sbouid
j?'

IFor îîa reasoîî thuat I know of, except that
iL cai boast soîne interesting ruins, and you
have a taste tluat way, I understand."

"What are the ruiîîs yau speak of?"
"Tîsase of the Hlermitage of St. Bertram."
"And> pray, mvho wvas St. Bertrai ?"
"O, ,aone of tuiose aId Romish feliows wlue

livcd a tremeuidous wbiic cga. H1e pretended
that lue saw visions ; and lue mvent and lived oct
on the islnnd acl by linseif, a sýyt of balf-aad-
baif Crusoe, but mithout a MaanFriday ta beai
himi Company."

IBut iiow did hue obtain bis food s0 far fron:
the naiîlatîd T'

14Oh, by cuitivatiog a patch of ground, I sup.
>pose; and by the offerinos of pions folk whc
swent oct ta hlm iii boats. lie lived la a balh

a bailowed oct of the rock;- and when lie died
- thuey made a saint of bii,-and built wluat thie,

cailed a Hlermnitage over bis cave, wliere a cer
s tainu luumber of monks frai the aid abbcy jus

-bcyond Eastringluaî used ta go aîuâ reside tari
Sand tomn about. But thie Hlermitage is la rajas

t and has been for centuries; oniy people say tha
Sthe ardui of tlue great window, and anc or twi

aLlier bjts thuat arc lefL, are as fine specirnens o
'that sort of thîing as you will find la a day'

e ramble ; but, for my aw'n part, I koiow nothiai
e of architecture."

1 ci1 must visit tue littIe island,"1 said Jolir

Iland sec whcther the ruins are warth sketching.
What means of access are there ta it?Y)

Il Only namne the day you would like ta, go,"'
said the chcmist mvarmly, Iland there shaîl be as
neant a littIe boat at your service as you will
find within a dozen miles, together with a man
ta pull yotî there and back again."

John, mvha luad nua desire to lay hiseif under
fardlier obligations to the chemist, wvauld fain
have dcclined the offier thiîs pressed upoti him*
but Brackcnridge seemed s0 eariRe5t ini thie
matter, tlîat afiter doing bis best to back out of it,
lie wvas obliged ta yiold a reltictant consent.

Il1 If canveîîient, yau lîad better name an early
day for your visit," said Brackenridge. 1,This
fine wveather may iiot last machl langer."

cTa-day is Tuesday," said John. IlI shial
he disengaged on Friday, if that day mili sait
yoii, and tie w-eather prove fiavoarable."

Il Fiiday let ut be," said tlîe chemist, as lie
inde a note in lus pocket-boak. "lA man and
boat shahl be w-aiting for you at 10.30 A.M., at
Fiîugcr Bay, rathier an out-of-the-way place, by
the by.-Oh, you kno%' iL, do yau ? TVien thnt's
ail righî.-And now, liere we arc at the station.'

Whien Mr. Brackeuuridge reaclîcd home that
eveniug, bis first w'ords ta lus sister wcre :"Send

down ta the Hai ani Dagger, and tell Jerry
Winch 1 want ta sec liii."

Il Jerry is lucre, waiting for you," said H-annali.
"4 Wbat brings hiun hiere, I Wvonder? But send

hlm la, and leave uis together."
Brackenridge and Jerry were very good friends;

indced, It was througlu a mell-simiilated liking
for thue son that the chemist had won bis first
step in the affections of the mother. Jerry looked
up ta Brackenridge as ta a man of ualimited
knowledge, wha wielded tue power of life and
deatlu iii the shape of terrible drcgs; and wbo
could, if hie wero sa minded, cause any anc mvho
ofl'ended hlmi ta wither away and die la some
mysteriaus maniner.

H1e caine slouclîing in, in lis usuai sbamefaced
way, tw'iî-ing lus bant between bis fiagers, and
seated hîlîscîf on the extreme cdge of a chair,
in obedience ta the cbcrnist's bidding. Brackea-
ridge bad studicd Jcrry's peculiarities, and
waited tlll the lad hîad swvallowed a cîîp of tea,
and devoured a couple of maffias, before asking
hlm a siogle question.

Well, Jerry, my man, and wlîat bas braughît
you up lîec V" lie said at iast, as the lad pro-
ceeded ta tub bis sîceve across bis moutli.

4Pipanta is i11, and Jerry mvants a charm ta
make lier better."

cWhat is the matter Nvith bier ladyship ?"
asked the cheunist

"4 She refuses to eat;- site refuses ta dance
wlîen bier lord pînys sweet music; she is fia
longer glad, but very, vcry melancboly."

l'le chemist turned frai tbe table, and sat
staring iotao the fire for a fl'al quarter of an botir,
mithout speakiag, Jerry meanwbile sittîog pa-
tiently twirling bis bat, but with a furtive eye
on tue pîlate of muffinîs, momeatly grawing
coldier on thue table.

iJerry," said thie cbemist, tîîraiag round at
1îst, arud sye aking in a solema voice, IlPipanta
is not ili-sîe is encbanted p"

A low cry escaped from Jerry ; be haîf started
up in bis chair, and then sat dowa agala, trern-

il es, enclîanted, cursed by a magie speil,"
repeated Brackcnridge. Il KatafangOe the great

i magician, lias cast an evil eYe u(1)on bier. Pi-
pailLa wiil neyer recaver, unless "'- The chle-

*mist paused and looked earnestly ait bis hal'-
witted companion; but Jerry had not sufficient
sense ta fill up the hiatus mith the question
wbicb mvauld have corne natnrally ta the lips of

7any one else, and Brackenridge waited in vain.
- IlUnis," lie resumed slawly and irnpressively-'
t "lunless KatafangO, the great magician, were t6~

i die. Ia that case, Piputa wouid certainly re-
)caver."

01> o, tell nue," cried Jerry, startiiig tmp,
D ci mviere does Luis great magician live ? Jerry
,f will go ta liii, andl tvil pray hlm on bis kuces
s ta spare the life of bis lovely Pipanta."

Tlue chuemist iauglied a locd, scoraful laigli,
"You dan't knaw what yon wouid ask, my pÔor

1) lad," lue said. IlKatafaaga la king of the Toads;


